Anthocyanins are little used in foods and beverages, since they show low stability to the processing and storage conditions when compared to artificial dyes. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the extraction processes and the influence of caffeic acid on the stability of anthocyanins extracted from the Benitaka grape cultivar (Vitis vinifera L.). The grapes were obtained from the town of Marialva in the Northwest area of the State of Paraná, Brazil, cultivated using a conventional production system, that is, a system using traditional cultivation techniques and phytosanitary control measures. Different concentrations of the solvents methanol and ethanol and different pH values were used to extract the anthocyanins. The stability of the pigments was evaluated with the addition of caffeic acid in the presence and absence of light. Ethanol, at 70% and pH 2.0, was the most efficient system in the extraction of anthocyanins from the grape samples. The stability of the anthocyanins was affected by the presence of light, and the greater the proportion of caffeic acid, the greater the half-life of this pigment, both in the presence and absence of light, showing a reduced degradation speed.
Extraction and stability of anthocyanins from the Benitaka grape cultivar (Vitis vinifera L.) VANINI, L. S. et al. www.ital.sp.gov.br/bj (FALCÃO et al., 2003; ODRIOZOLA-SERRANO et al., 2009) . Anthocyanins represent an option for use, with the potential to substitute artificial red dyes, since they present brilliant, attractive colours, besides possessing several recognized functional properties (RIBEIRO et al., 2005) .
The aim of the present investigation was to evaluate the extraction processes and stability of the anthocyanins extracted from grapes Vitis viniferas L. of the Benitaka cultivar, produced in a conventional production system in Marialva, a town in the Northwest area of the State of Paraná-Brazil.
Material and methods 2 2.1 Material
Fresh grapes of the Benitaka cultivar-2005 harvest, belonging to the species V. vinifera L. -were obtained for investigation. They were produced in the municipal district of Marialva, located in the Northwest of the State of Paraná -Brazil, using the conventional production system, which includes the use of traditional techniques for culture and disease control, The grapes were removed from the bunches, washed and cut open soon after to remove the seeds. All the reagents used were of analytical grade and the experiment was carried out in triplicate.
Extraction of anthocyanins
The anthocyanins were extracted according to the methodology of Lees and Francis (1972) . Solvents such as methanol and ethanol (Nuclear) were used at concentrations of 60, 70 and 80% in water, acidified with 0.1% hydrochloric acid (HCl) (Synth 37%) for pH values of 2.0 and 4.0, and with 3% citric acid (Synth) for pH values of 3.0 and 3.5.
One hundred grams (100 g) of grapes were weighed and homogenized for two minutes in a blender (Britânia, model L), with 100 mL of each solvent, separately. Each solution was transferred to a 400 mL beaker, covered with parafilm and stored overnight at 4 °C. The mixture was then filtered under vacuum using nº 1 Whatman paper and a Buchner funnel. From the filtrate solution obtained, 250 mL was taked and then 125 mL of solvent was added to complete the mixture.This mixture was later filtered and the residue washed with solvent until obtained a total of 450 mL solution. This extract was transferred to a 500 mL volumetric flask and completed to volume with solvent.
Introduction 1
The grapevine is one of the oldest plants cultivated by man, who learnt, during evolution, how to manufacture products derived from the grape, such as wine, raisins and juice, amongst others. In the State of Paraná, Brazil, the first grapevines were cultivated in 1817. Marialva is a municipal district located in the Northwest area of that State, 23° 27' S and 51° 47' W, at an altitude of 600 m, a dystrophic Red Latosol of a very argillaceous nature with agricultural characteristics, which is considered to be the major producer of fine grapes in the State (BORDIN et al., 2003; OLIVEIRA et al., 2007) . The main grape Vitis vinifera L. cultivars produced in Marialva and in the Northwest area of the State of Paraná are: Italia, Rubi, Benitaka and Brasil. The Benitaka cultivar originated from a spontaneous somatic mutation, discovered in 1988 in an Italia-variety grapevine belonging to Sadai Takakura, a grape producer from Floraí, a town in the Northwest of Paraná (SOUZA, 1996) . This cultivar differentiates from the original 'Italia' grape because of the development of an intense dark rose colour, even in immature stages (CAMARGO, 1998) .
Anthocyanins are phenolic compounds belonging to the flavonoid family. Chemically, they are polyhydroxy and polymethoxy glycosides of anthocyanidin, derived from 2-phenylbenzopirilium, also named flavylium cation. Such pigments are responsible for the pink, red, blue, violet and purple coloration of many different fruits, flowers and leaves (LATADO et al., 2008) . Of the anthocyanidins found in nature, only six are present in food: pelargonidin, cyanidin, delphinidin, peonidin, petunidin and malvidin. The anthocyanin content of grapes can vary according to the grape variety, cultivation conditions, environmental factors, maturity stage, and production year, amongst other factors (MALACRIDA and MOTTA, 2005) .
Anthocyanins are deprived of toxicity, do not possess any maximum limit for application in food, and their use is propagated in industrial production practices (BRASIL, 2001) . Searching for such a definition, natural dyes are preferred by consumers, and thus different techniques have been studied to increase their colour stability, including factors such as pH variation, temperature and the presence of oxygen and light, which limit their use as natural dyes in the processing of food in general (PROVENZI et al., 2006) .
At lower pH values, such as 2.0, anthocyanins appear in the form of the flavylium cation, presenting a red or yellow colour. As the pH value increases, kinetic and thermodynamic competition occurs between the flavylium cation hydration reaction and the proton transfer reaction, associated with the acidified groups of aglycon hydroxyls. Whilst the first reaction produces a colourless pseudo base (carbynol), which can change into chalcon, the second reaction produces blue chinoidal bases absorbance values between 1 and 1.5. The wavelengths of maximum absorption were 505 nm for the control, 510 nm for the ratio of 0.5:1.0; 515 nm for 0.75:1.0 and 525 nm for 1.0:1.0. The t 1/2 values were calculated, using the following parameters (Equations 2 and 3):
where: At x = absorbance in relation to time; At 0 = absorbance at time 'zero'; k = speed constant; t = time (days, hours, minutes, seconds) and t ½ = half-life time.
Statistical analyses
All the results were statistically analyzed using the Variance Analysis (p < 0.01). When the mean results showed a significant minimum difference, Tukey's test was applied at a probability level of 5% (p < 0.05) using the statistical programme known as the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 2001).
Results and discussion 3 3.1 Determining the amount of anthocyanins
After extracting the anthocyanins and reading the absorbance of the crude extract, diluted in the extraction solvent, the concentration of total anthocyanins in the grape could be detemined, using a glass electrode (Hanna, model pH 300).
The total anthocyanin concentrations varied from 106.9 to 366.0 mg.100g-1 of sample, with the use of ethanol as the solvent and from 27.5 to 174.1 mg.100 g -1 of sample, using methanol (Table 1) . These results are close to the values determined by Bridle and Timberlake (1997) Tukey's test showed that the mean concentrations of anthocyanins differed significantly (p < 0.05) ( Table 1) . It was shown that 70% ethanol, acidified to pH 2.0 with 0.1% HCl , presented greater extracting power of total anthocyanins (366.0 mg.100 g -1 of sample). It could also be seen that using 80% methanol as the solvent, the highest concentration was obtained at pH 2.0, acidified with 0.1% HCl (174.1 mg.100 g -1 of sample).
The lowest anthocyanin concentration extracted by the solvents occurred with 80% solutions at pH 4.0 for both solvent, acidified with 0.1% HCl. With respect to the type of acid used, 0.1% HCl at pH 2.0 was shown to be more
Quantitative determination of the anthocyanins
The total amount of anthocyanin was determined according to the Lees and Francis method (1972) . The solvents used were methanol and ethanol at 60, 70 and 80% in water, acidified with 0.1% hydrochloric acid to pH values of 2.0 and 4.0, and with 3% citric acid to pH values of 3.0 and 3.5. The coefficient of molar absorption was 98.2. The technique consisted of reading the absorbance (λ =535 nm) of the crude extract diluted in the extracting solvent in a spectrophotometer (Uniscience, model Genova). Equation 1 presents the simplified calculation for the quantification. where: FD = dilution factor; VEO = volume of original crude extract; VA = volume of the aliquot used for dilution with the extracting solvent; VS = solvent volume used for dilution; AT = total anthocyanins (mg.100 g -1 of sample); A = absorbance of the diluted extract at the wavelength of maximum absorption; and E 1% 1cm = 98.2; coefficient of molar absorption for a mixture of purified anthocyanins.
Stability of the anthocyanins
The stability of the anthocyanins was determined according to the method described by Falcão et al. (2003) . To determine the concentration of caffeic acid (Sigma -99% HPLC standard) to be added to the anthocyaninins, the total solids content was calculated by drying 3 mL of crude extract in an oven (Biomatic) at 105 °C to constant weight (AOAC, 1998). The result obtained (mg.mL -1 ) was used as the initial parameter for the addition of the co-pigment in different weight/volume (w/v) proportions. The extract was then diluted in HCl -KCl buffer (100 mM hydrochloric acid -potassium chloride) at pH 3.0, with the objective of obtaining absorbance values between 1.0 and 1.5 at the wavelength of maximum absorption.
Control samples (anthocyanin extract without caffeic acid) and sample tests (anthocyanin extract with caffeic acid) were prepared according to the methodology modified by Stringheta (1992) , at the following (caffeic acid:anthocyanin) ratios: 0.5:1.0, 0.75:1.0 and 1.0:1.0. These solutions were maintained under agitation/rotation for 30 min (Fisaton, model 752) and then transferred to screw-capped tubes and left at rest, protected from the light, for a period of two hours to reach equilibrium. The experiment was carried out in triplicate at room temperature both in the presence and absence of light, and the half-life time values (t 1 / 2 -h) calculated.
After reaching equilibrium in the dark, the absorption was read in a spectrophotometer (Uniscience, model Genova) at the wavelength of maximum absorption of the anthocyanins in the buffer solution, aiming to reach final
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In 'açaí' -pulp (Euterpe oleracea Mart.), different forms of anthocyanins were found as a function of pH. This indicates that the basic structure causing the red colour of the flavylium cation (AH + ) predominates at pH 3.0 or below. As the pH increases the cation loses a proton and suffers hydration, thus forming a pseudo base (or carbynol, which is colourless at pH 6.0). The carbynol chalcon transforms itself by tautomerism to a pale yellow compound at pH 12.0 and 13.0. Thus one can conclude that by modifying the pH of the extracting solution, there is a change in the absorption band (ALBARICI et al., 2006) .
Stability of anthocyanins
The total solids content of the crude anthocyanin extract was 33 mg.mL -1 . Different ratios of caffeic acid in relation to the total solids of the crude anthocyanin extract were assayed at random, in an attempt to obtain final absorbance values between 1 and 1.5. The wavelengths for maximum absorption were 505 nm for the control group, 510 nm for the ratio of 0.5:1; 515 nm for 0.75:1 and 525 nm for 1:1. There was a displacement of 5 nm from one condition to another, except for the last value, where the displacement was 10 nm. This might have occurred because the flavylium cation existing in the crude extract decreased proportionally with increase in the pH of the medium, thus causing a slight batochromic deviation in the wavelength of maximum absorption (BARANAC et al., 1996) . Table 2 shows the values obtained for t ½ for the control samples and for the test samples with caffeic acid at ratios of 0.5:1.0; 0.75:1.0 and 1.0:1.0 (w/v caffeic acid: anthocyanins), both in the presence and absence of light. efficient in extracting the total anthocyanins than 3% citric acid at pH values of 3.0 and 3.5 (Table 1) . The decisive factor with respect to the anthocyanin contents was the pH condition. It can be observed that the lower the pH, more higher the concentration of those pigments, in the form of the flavylium cation (AH) (FALCÃO et al., 2003) .
Anthocyanins in the form of the flavylium cation show strong absorbance in the visible region between the wavelengths of 465 and 530 nm (ALBARICI et al., 2006) . Ethanol showed greater anthocyanin extracting power when compared to methanol, and using ethanol, one avoids the toxicity of the methanol solutions. The solvents can be, partially or totally eliminated using a route-evaporator fan at temperatures that vary from 30 to 40 °C. Higher temperatures can degrade the anthocyanins during extract concentration (WROLSTAD and GIUSTI, 2001 ).
The analysis of each treatment shows that with 60 or 70% ethanol, the highest concentration of anthocyanins was extracted at pH 2.0, whereas the lowest concentration was obtained at pH 4.0. On the other hand with 80% ethanol the highest concentration of anthocyanins was extracted at pH 3.0, in contrast to the lowest value obtained at pH 4.0. However, when 60% methanol was used as the extracting solution, the highest concentration of anthocyanins was extracted at pH 2.0 and the lowest concentration at pH 3.5. When the extracting solution was 80% methanol, the lowest concentration was extracted at pH 4.0, in contrast to the highest anthocyanin concentration extracted ar pH 2.0. In all the treatments, the effect of the extracting solution and the pH value on the concentration extracted was evident, which may be related to the anthocyanin group and structures present in the cultivar analyzed. *Values in the same column followed by the same lowercase letter, do not differ among themselves, according to Tukey's test at the probability level of 5% (p > 0.05). **Values in the same column followed by the same uppercase letter for each treatment, do not differ among themselves, according to Tukey's test at the probability level of 5% (p > 0.05). pH 2.0 and 4.0 (hydrochloric acid) and pH 3.0 and 3.5 (citric acid).
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www.ital.sp.gov.br/bj from V. vinifera L. grapes in jellies, obtaining a value for t½ of 154 h after preparation. Falcão et al. (2003) assayed the stability of the anthocyanin from V. vinifera L. grapes (Cabernet Sauvignon variety) with added tannin acid, in yogurts, and showed the feasibility of such a process. Gris et al. (2004) studied the values for t½ and the percentage of anthocyanin colour retention for Cabernet Sauvignon grape skins, and showed that the value for t½ was nearly eight months and the colour retention 87.7% when applied to sherbet. These results show the viability of using anthocyanins as dyes in these kinds of food, which do not involve high temperature processing after addition of the pigments. Gris et al. (2007) evaluated the effect of the caffeic acid concentration in the extraction of anthocyanins from Cabernet Sauvignon grapes, and found that an increase in caffeic acid concentration in the anthocyanin solutions (w/v) produced an increase in the hyperchromic and bathochromic effects, a result that agrees with the literature and confirms that the co-pigmentation reaction depends on the co-pigment concentration. The same authors observed that anthocyanin degradation was more distinct in the presence of light, and its effect heightened when the samples were kept at 29 °C.
In the studies carried out by Falcão et al. (2008) , also with the grape variety Cabernet Sauvignon, the results revealed that the pH, temperature and the presence of light significantly affected the stability of the anthocyanins. The highest value for t ½ and percent colour retention of the anthocyanin were obtained when the samples were maintained at pH 3.0, temperature at 4 °C and in the absence of light.
According to Falcão et al. (2003) the light constitutes a decisive factor in the stability of anthocyanins, and their degradation is accelerated by visible light or by ultra-violet rays. Anthocyanins substituted at carbon 5 by a hydroxyl cluster and under fluorescence, were more susceptible to photochemical decomposition than those with no such substitutions.
Conclusions 4
Ethanol at a concentration of 70% and pH value of 2.0, was the solvent shown to be more efficient in the extraction of the total anthocyanins from grape samples of the Benitaka cultivar. The stability of the anthocyanins was affected by the presence of light and the caffeic acid concentration, so the higher the concentration of the co-pigment in the absence of light, the lower the degradation speed.
It can be seen that, according to Tukey's test there was little significant difference (p < 0.05), between the t 1 / 2 values obtained. The best treatment was the treatment in which a higher concentration of caffeic acid was applied to the anthocyanin extract in the dark. Statistically, the control treatments, both in the presence and absence of light, produced the lowest values found for the t ½ of the anthocyanin extract.
The photochemical degradation mechanism and stability of anthocyanins in the presence of light are not thoroughly understood (CARLSEN and STAPELFELDT, 1997) . It was observed that the addition of caffeic acid to the sample increased the anthocyanin stability, and that the higher the concentration of the co-pigment, the greater the stability. The values found for the t ½ of the samples showed the influence of light on the reaction speed constant. Sarni-Manchado et al. (1996) reported that the stability of the anthocyanin fraction containing malvidin 3-glucoside, extracted with a methanol solution acidified with 1M HCl (99:1 v/v) at pH values of 3.0 and 5.0, showed a reduction of 80-90% of the initial colour after 8 days. This reduction occurred in the presence of oxygen and absence of light at a temperature of 55 °C, indicating low stability. The presence of caffeic acid in the molecule increased the stability of the anthocyanins (FALCÃO et al., 2003) . Dangles, Saito and Brouillard (1993) suggested the existence of an interaction between the chromophore of cafeoyl pelargonidin and groups of anthocyanins extracted from the purple-red petals of Pharbits nil. Morais et al. (2002) studied the effect of light on the stability of the peonidin-3-glucoside and malvidine-3-glucoside extracted from the grape skins of V. vinifera L. (Red Globe variety), and showed that the presence or absence of light had no significant effect on the decomposition of the anthocyanins during storage. Table 2 shows there was an increase in the t½ value and in the stability of the anthocyanins extracted in the presence (91 h) and absence (110 h) of light. This change occurred after the addition of caffeic acid in a ratio of 1.0:1.0 (w/v caffeic acid:anthocyanins). Provenzi et al. (2006) showed the feasibility of using anthocyanin, 
